
Welcome to Latin 3/3

Hello Latin 3/3 Families,

Welcome to Latin 3/3!  I hope you are well and enjoying your summer. I hate to interrupt these

last weeks, but I do want to pass on a few notes about our class before it starts. First, please

respond to this email so I know I have your correct email address. I used the addresses you

included in your registration information.

I know by the time we start in September, you will have your books and workbooks. However, I

wanted to include in this email the required grammar you should review before class begins. I

will send the syllabus before the first day of classes.

Grammar you are required to know before CCS classes begin:

· Drill all five Noun Declensions (Textbook pp. 100-103, 141, 155)

· 1-2 declension adj. & 3 decl. adjectIves, comparative (pp. 142-44) & superlative (p. 156)

· Present tense of all four conjugations of verbs (pp. 177-179)

· Active and passive infinitives (pp. 113-15)

· Singular and plural imperatives (p. 53)

· Present participles (pp. 166-67)

· Pre-XVII vocabulary review



As you know, the Latin faculty has established a website devoted specifically to all things

Latin/Greek at CCS. Our goal is to provide a “one stop shop” for Latin families to find notes,

quizzes, important information from teachers, etc. which will be tabbed according to Latin

level.  The website is cottageschoolclassics.weebly.com and the password is Classical.

Please consult the Latin 3/3 September tab for additional review information and a

copy of the Chapters I-XII Review exam, which will provide a nice grammar review.

Additionally, I would like for each student to have a binder that we will use to accumulate

grammar information over the course of the year.  I believe you may already have this, but

just in case you don’t, please prepare one for class this year. On page 191 of the Student

Workbook, you will find the instructions for setting up your binder/notebook and

additional information how these will be used throughout the year. All necessary grammar

pages for this year are included as well. We will review this together on the first day of

class, but please set up your binders before the first class.

Lastly, I have attached a digital copy of the CCS Latin Handbook, which contains all things

Latin and Greek at CCS.

I must warn you that we hit the ground running in 3/3 with new verb materials at the outset. I

cannot emphasize enough how important it is to take the time to review all the suggested

material before the first class…don’t count on a review of old materials.

If you have any questions, please contact me and I look forward to a wonderful year with you!

Nancy Juday

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__cottageschoolclassics.weebly.com&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=HcTPqG8MgPbxxEl3mkgA-X_0vuzCUOzSIG8jlGKHq-0&m=uL-fkZbpzxJR4CI5tJBrPgn39nngskWI4IORyECf_Dk&s=BnVDuG6QFELenysaxxYTi8o6xJadIwXLCJSnSoRkcL0&e=

